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... Smith Vows
I a n d ushers were Edward ! 
Spears. Haleo Altman, Richard I 
Hammond and James Turner, i

(Continued from page 27) j Rev. Kenneth Knox conduct-, 
carried a bouquet of two lav-^ed the vow exchange. ! 
ender orchids surrounded by] A reception was held at the 
white carnations. ; Moose hall where a four-tiered

Miss Hilda Hasel in coral j wedding cake centered the 
chiffon and carrying pink and j bride's table. Mrs. Peggy | 
white carnations was the maid Spears registered the 250 
of honor. Misses Joan and Eton- guests. The- Morrissey combo 
nie Koepke. wearing mint'furnished music. , 
green net over taffeta, wore the ' The newlywcds left for a 
bridesmaids. Their bouquets honeymoon at Hidden Vallcv. i 
were yellow and white carna- 1 Their new home will be in 
tions. Joy Hasel in a white or-, Torrance. 
ganza dress was the flower' The bride was graduated 
girl and Donald Tyler was the : from Narbonne High in 1958 
ring bearer. | and her husband is a 1959

Elmer Smith was best man! Banning High graduate.

Holiday Dinner Dance 

To Aid Club Charities

. . . Ann Lenders
(Continued from page 27) 

(here. Our kids are fairly well- 
behaved, all four of them. 
There's not a genius in the 
hunch, hut they are a joy to us.

worry that lie's seeing some a ( '" ristmas dinner (lance on Saturday evening, Dec. 3 at
eutie. We serve liquor but tllc Hedondo Beach Elks Club. 315 Esplanade, in Hedondo.
don't drink it so we don't have A combo will furnish the music for dancing and a special
THAT problem. We have .in feature of the program will be a visit from Santa withoccasional blow-up, but nobody „:<•,, f _ ria(|stays mad long. gins tor CMU

I'm sure there must IK- L)"''i"g the evening a clock radio will be awarded as
others like us but vour readers a (loor Prizc - Proceeds from the sale of tickets will be used

	15 handmade Christmas stockings for the club'snever hear about them. Thanks to

Bea's Beauty Salon
10% DISCOUNT 

on $12.50 Permanent*
Tuer, Wed, and Thuci., Dec. «, 7. and 8

HOURS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.   OPEN MONDAY
AND EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

6-7000 18082 SO. PRAIRIE NEAR 182nd ST.

for taking the time to read two adopted families.
writing it.—| por the past two years the club has been

„,.... family of eight and this year have adopted another familyDear Folks: I don't got many nf , ' „ '
letters from happily married ., ... „ ,, .... ., . , , , upeople because this is a prob- AIrs - ^ • R tamPbe" 1S president of the club and Mrs.
lem column. I hope you'll con- W. L. Siuir is press chairman,
tinue to read me—If for no ———-...._. _„——————————————————————————wL^vSz^'* >*««•• H °*» D«°" F«"»y

DON. timont fvrrvoi ' nr * nA MrS Doliald IIci"'' Tlle Torrance Blvd. home of | 
tim/bm T*il '7»»?"J(.il 11 * T f.,f ANN I 16907 Yukon, had as their holi- i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dean was 
\v*K!i!fkH(-d'." ho0i!do«Vnir "it* your r̂ - cla .v dinner guests Mrs. Hein's j the scene of a family dinner 
:i:i';:^,^::j:,t \l'J..:£v A'!.!,'.!.10 "^ ! parents. Mr. and Mrs. William on Thanksgiving Day. Their 

'^i Speck and Dr. Hein's uncle and guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack I 
"" aunt Mr and Mrs. Clem Dean and children, Mrs. John 

Beauchamp and daughter, Agapito and children and Mr. 
Michele. of North Hollywood, and Mrs. Leland Dean and 

familv.

vll] bo Rlad to
rohlcn,." Sond th«n I "V™-* • 

nf this n.-w.«r«i>r -  "'

Copyright, 1!>60. Fldd Enterprise,

MOVM:

EVERYTHING MAPLE

14-Inch Decorator

PLAQUE
2 Baautiful English Inn and Coach scenes 
from which to choose. Perfectly match 
ed to be used singly or as pairs, they 
depict the coach arrival and departure. 
They are 14 inches in diameter and fin 
ished in brown tones with gold accents. 
Perfect for Christmas presents.

REMEMBER
This Offer Good Thurs., Dec. 1 

From 7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. ONLY!

YOU MUST BRING IN THIS COUPON 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

OUR GUARANTEE
• If you buy furnitura from u« and find It prietd for 

!•» •iMwhor* within TO joy» wi will rcfuid the 
different* )• end.

1. M.rch.ndm mot I b< l«?««d with < low.: prlel.
2. Mtrckindiii mutt b> within < 20-mil. *r>«.
3. Our Comptriton Shapptr mult vttiiy <ll clalmt.

NOTIi YM may rttum «>y mtrchandlM for   caih re 
fund within ) day i ««ctpl tpcelal orderi and

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

SPECIALLY PRICED 
TO TEST OUR ADVERTISING

You must bring rhh coupon to take advantage of 
this special offer.

WITH THIS COUPON
7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Thli qff»r good Thuri.. Die. 1 only
LIMIT 2 TO A COSTOMK T.M.

A H*>n>lrirtf/ 
11mryv Account

  REDONDO BEACH

Sunday Guests
.Sunday dinner guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dean, 22034 Ladeene Ave. were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Van Dyck 
and five children of Singletree 
.Lane, Rolling Hills.

CHRISTMAS SHARING . . . Noil and Kathy Campbell, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Campbell share their Christmas joys with three-year-old twins, Darlene and DeB 
bie of the adopted family which the club has been assisting since the twins' births. 
Kathy Campbell holds up one of the 15 handmade Christmas stockings which the club 
will fill for its two adopted families. Proceeds from the Yule dinner dance on Satur 
day will be used to afford these two families with Merry Christmascs.

Incredible value!
LADIES' 

3-PIECE
ALL-WOOL

99
Comparable 

values
8.99

  Slim skirt has embroidered 

waistband!

  Sleeveless jacket has 
embroidered triml

  Cotton blouse has embroidery 

on collar!

So much for the money—nil wool flannel skirt and 
sleeveless Chanel-type jacket...trimmed in same 
color embroidery. White combed cotton blouse is 
pastel-trimmed to match, better 
hurry... they'll go fast at the low, 
low price. Holiday pastels 
including most-wanted lilucl 
10-16,
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841 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
At Vermont'

Serving Wilmington - San Pedro
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING - OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 - SUN. 12-6

L.A. Ramt Football TUk.lt May Be Obtained at All Robert Hall S'oret


